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lndustriol Action Wednesdoy l5m Morch 2023 ond Thursdoy l61h Morch 2023

As you know from ihe newsletter ond porent's briefing, we ore opprooching the finol doys
in this Noiionol Educotion Union series of strikes. The next plonned strikes will be Wednesdoy
I 5rh ond Thursdoy I 6rh Morch 2023.

During ihe second strike on the 2na Morch 2023, we sow on increose in numbers of sioff
ioking port in the strike oction. ln oddition, o lorge number of support sioff were offected
becouse of the oction in iheir own child's school. There wos olso the impoci of two picket
lines ot Willow Dene which significontly reduced our support stoff copocity. As you know,
this offecied oll closses. The implicoiion of this wos thot hoving oppropriote rolios in closses,
hoving the right ovoilobility of skills ond competencies in ihe right ploces, ond moking sure
thot we could be sofe in cose of on emergency wos not possible.

We know thot on Wednesdoy lsth Morch we will hove o record number of stoff toking
industriol oction becouse it is budget doy ond becouse stoff from lots of different sectors
hove plonned oction on the some doy. For this reoson, school will be closed io children on
Wednesdoy l5rh Morch of Swingote Lone ond Ookmere Rood.

Whilsi school will lorgely be closed to children on Thursdoy l6th Morch, we know ihot for
some of you hoving your child ot home for two doys together will present significont
chollenges. With ihis in mind, if you feel thoi you ore unoble to hove your child ot home on
Thursdoy l5th Morch, pleose contoct the school office by telephone before 12.3Opm on
Fridoy ond osk to speok to Borboro Box, ond we will try to help.

As stoff do not need to declore whether they ore or ore not toking strike ociion, our obility
to moke firm plons in odvonce is limited. We will need to use the informotion we hove from
lost time os o storting poini ond con moke o rough plon for the doy. lf you do request
school for your child on Thursdoy 16ih Morch, this moy not be possible due to the need for
the right skills motch. We will oim to let you know ot the beginning of next week. Our plons
could olso chonge on the doy if our stoffing is not os expected which would result in us
osking you to collect your child if we did not hove enough stoff to sofely occommodote
them. Your child could be in o different closs or clossroom to their usuol closs ond could be
with odults who ore different to their usuol odults. The doy would be plonned with ploy
bosed octivities roiher ihon educotionol octivities where teochers ore striking os we ore
unoble to use other stoff to cover the work of ieochers.
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We know this is o lot of informotion however, think thot it is better for you to hove oll of the
focts os for in odvonce os possible. We very much oppreciote your support ond
understonding throughout the lost two months ond hope thot this letter ond the porent
briefings meon thot you know we ore being os honest ond tronsporeni wiih you os possible
ond thot you ore owore of the full complexities.

lf you would like to do ony work with your child while they ore not qt school on Wednesdoy
I 5th Morch ond Thursdoy 'l 

6th Morch 2023, we recommend the resources on Ook Nolionol
Acodemy website which con be found ot Soeciolist lessons - Ook Notionol Acodemy {ihe
notionol.ocodemy). These resources ore speciolly designed for children who ottend
speciol schools.

We con confirm thot ot the moment ihere ore no further plons for industriol oction by
teoching unions.

Yours sincerely

q

Rochel Honison
Heod Teocher
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